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Sci ent ists have named eight health meas ures that can slow the body’s age ing pro cess by six years.

Keep ing body weight, blood sugar, cho les terol and blood pres sure in check while main tain ing healthy sleep and eat ing regimes, doing
reg u lar phys ical activ ity and not smoking may slow the age ing pro cess by around six years, US experts say.
A study sug gests that fol low ing these meas ures pro motes good heart health, which in turn may slow the pace of bio lo gical age ing by up
to six years.
The �nd ings, based on data from more than 6,500 adults with an aver age age of 47, are being presen ted at the Amer ican Heart Asso ci -
ation (AHA) Sci enti�c Ses sions con fer ence in Phil adelphia.
Research ers said people with the best car di ovas cu lar health were about six years younger bio lo gic ally – the pace at which they have aged
for every year alive – than their actual age.
“These �nd ings help us under stand the link between chro no lo gical age and bio lo gical age and how fol low ing healthy life style habits can
help us live longer,” said Don ald Lloyd-Jones, the chair of the writ ing group for Life’s Essen tial 8, the AHA’s health assess ment tool.
“Every one wants to live longer, yet more import antly, we want to live health ier longer so we can really enjoy and have good qual ity of
life for as many years as pos sible,” said Lloyd-Jones, a past volun teer pres id ent of the AHA.
Life’s Essen tial 8 aims to de�ne heart health based on four modi � able life style meas ures and four modi � able health mark ers.
To meas ure a per son’s phen o typic, or bio lo gical, age the research ers checked their meta bol ism, organ func tion and in�am ma tion.
Phen o typic age accel er a tion is the di� er ence between one’s bio lo gical age and actual age, with higher val ues indic at ing faster bio lo gical
age ing.
After account ing for social, eco nomic and demo graphic factors, research ers said hav ing the highest Life’s Essen tial 8 score – which
means hav ing good car di ovas cu lar health – was asso ci ated with a bio lo gical age of about six years younger.
The senior study author Nour Makarem, an assist ant pro fessor of epi demi ology at the Mail man school of pub lic health at Columbia Uni -
versity
Irving Med ical Centre, in New York City, said: “We found that higher car di ovas cu lar health is asso ci ated with decel er ated bio lo gical age -
ing, as meas ured by phen o typic age.
“We also found a dose-depend ent asso ci ation – as heart health goes up, bio lo gical age ing goes down.”
For example, the aver age actual age of those with good heart health was 41, yet their aver age bio lo gical age was 36; and the aver age
actual age of those who had poor car di ovas cu lar health was 53, though their aver age bio lo gical age was 57.
Makarem said: “Greater adher ence to all Life’s Essen tial 8 met rics and improv ing your car di ovas cu lar health can slow down your body’s
age ing pro cess and have a lot of bene �ts down the line.”
The eight health meas ures named by the Amer ican Heart Asso ci ation:
Eat a healthy diet
Be more act ive
Quit smoking
Get healthy sleep
Main tain a healthy weight
Con trol cho les terol
Watch blood sugar
Man age blood pres sure
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